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<ENMECOmCEINPWI:i 
. QUIIE UNIQUE GAIQING

■I

.r lu Mrmber. In DewriblnK lU l-’lr«t H«»I«b, Hay. TImt .411 PrOMenC 
wore Virta wttli the hplrlt ot lllch I'orimM' >ml Kenolve. — The 
.\eMwilly for Union and Hacrifire Maa .4p|>arrni in all Tliat 
Waa SaM.

Peril. March *8—One of lho« Uk 
» lag part In iho conference of the En- 

Unle Allloa which held Its first 
■ton here yesterday Is quoted In 
Matin as describing the unique cbar- 
•cter of the gathering.

which statesmen, and d 
part." he aald. "ITsually o.. a-------- -------- ---------

f ed the Impression that each person 
i waa carefully watching for an oppor

tunity to tom to his own account the 
'f mistakes and weaknesses of the oth- 
* era. and to obutn the maximum ad- 

tantage for the power ho represented 
But there Is nothing of that kind at

the present tfonference. The breat i 
of ii,(h puipose and lesolve seemed 
to pass over the historic assembly 
an t to touch Us all deeply.

"\Vn felt every moment that K 
wo for hunirtu;.- far more than foi 
an ,»;:tiiiti:il,3^.’■■••as lnm;v. 
1,C-.. .. 11.-. al.d hU.d.d .13 io a s u,,l«
end. The Image of the enemy 
must reduce was ever before

Absolute necessity for union 
and sacrifice echoed In every won’. 
Tiie'e was Indeed In this conferenc- 
an unforgetUble grandeur for i 
WHO have the honor to share > 
Icilheratlons."

VSFOURfilSON
TOSUCCtEOBn

Has Beew Ordered to Bmaaets to As< 
Mat the Uetieral aad WUI PoMihty 
Take Hla Place.

London. March 18— Prince Au- 
gnat WlllUm. fourth ton of the Kal-‘ 

will arrive in Bruaaeia ahortly, 
says an Amsterdam despatch, 
has received Instructions to i 
General Von Biasing, governor gener
al of Belgium, and It Is believed that 
I.e oltlmstely will succeed Von Bia
sing.

CONHED CRUISER ANDES 

'■ REALLY SANK IHE GREIf
Acmrding to the laUiMt llvalU of th. Sea Eight Wlih-h Were Made Puhllr 

la Londua today, llie .\lraaui . Ha<l Heew pul out of .\rlloB by tlM 
Grelf. aad Uie .%Bdea Took u|> ihe l-'lgtii Hueerwafully.

• London. March 28—The British , liandllng
I eonverted cruiser Andes gets the ere- i ‘hus engaged a third British
Idlt for sinking the German raider
'Orelf. In the .North Sea on February I ‘P’

II. according to additional details of: P««'^ «>“ Although at a
the battle published today. ■ *’’*** distance the cruiser joined In

i the action, her gunners finding the 
After the British armed merchant- range and hitting the Grelf with re

man Alcanura had engaged the Orelf markable pruclslon. 
aad had been rendered helpless by a j But the Ande. had set the Orelf 
Ihell which shattered her r,|dder. on fire fore and aft and the raider 

, one of her consorts, the Andes, ap- ; blew up with a terrific explosion, the 
peared and made It Impossible for theory being that she carried a car- 

^ the Grelf to escape. Shells swept ^ go of mines which ignited when 
. the deck of the German raider, driv- ' fire reached them. The captain of 

Inc the men from their guns. The' the light cruiser congratulaied 
^raider fired several torpedoes which Andes and gave her full credit 

the Andes escaped through skillful . sinking the Grelf.tl^

UK.4TH OK MR. T. L. BROWN.

The death occurred in the Nanaimo 
Hospital last night of T. L. Brown, 
a resident of Five Acre I>oU.

The deceased was an old time 
.Nanaimo, and some twenty years ago 
conducted a gents’ furnishing store 
n this city which was known as 

"The Box." From Nanaimo he mov
ed to Union Bay, where ha waa also 
engaged In business, returning i 
five years ago lu Nanaimo and took 
up Ills residence on a small section 
of land on the Five Acres.

He was a native of London. Eng. 
ugod TO years, aad la aorrived by his 
widow.

Funeral arrangements which are In

CIIY COUNCIL MET 
UISINHU

Hereral New RyUwa Were Br«d aac 
Adopted. Traders for the TtaB- 
bering for New MUlsueam farMgi

Winnipeg, March 28—True blllt 
have been returned at the assliea a- 
gainst Roblin. foldwell, Howden and 
tielly. -

FATAL EMOSION IN 
VIRGINIA COAL MINE

Four Miarra aoaa to Have beea 
Killed, aad as Use Kxpiosioa Was 
a Vloleat Oae It I. Feared Qm loss 
of Ufe u Mach Greater. ♦

BANK OF COMMERCE 
GETSIUDGEMFNI

s the Action Which the lUnk 
Brought AgalwM Mr. .M. U. fUrk i 
the Plulnlirr Geu verdict 
glSSSdtB With t-oate.

DOMINION THEATRE

Id the matter of the action between 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
plaintiffs, and Hr. M. G. Clark, de
fendant. the following Judgment was 
banded down yerterday by His Honor 
JnsUce Barker, Mr. C. H. Beevor- 
PotU appeared for the plaintiffs and 
Mr. Jonathan Koas for the defendant. 

The Judgment.
The plalDtlffi are aulng the de

fendant. surety for H. M. King, for 
a balanee of 81754. due by Mr. King 

’ to the plaintiffs at the dale of Issu
ing of writ, but since reduced to $1.- 
82S.25 by a payment received on ac
count of King from a claim by King 
which had been assigned to the 
bank.

The plalotiffa rely upon a written 
^ agreement given by defendants to 
B them on the 14th May. 1914. In the 
n form of a eontinulirg guarantee for 

the gcoonnt of King, up to the a- 
1 mount of 82400.
1? King had been In the automobile 
1 businem during 1913. and had been 
; having adrancee from the Plaintiff 
( Bank, and in Hay 1914. there w 

balanee dne from him to the bank of 
j* lome 81000. He wanted to continue 
'. In business during 1914. and requlr- 
t ed further advances to release aome 

cars ordered by him. and alao to con- 
I tinna the bnalnees during the year. 
I Ha was told by Mr. Bird, the manager 
^ ^of the bank, that ho could receive no 
V (Continued on Page 8.)

•On Her Wedding Night" the fea
ture on today's programme at. the 
Dominion Is without doubt one of the 
best films ever turned out by the 
well known Vltagaph Company. The 
action la spirited and the story 
trougly appealing.

Tlie te.o comedies shown "A Horse 
m Sophie " and "The Patent Food 

Conveyor" have provided lota of 
laughs and The. Pathe Gazette Is as 
always, timely and interesting.

Tonight will t>e the last chance to 
•« this great bill, as there will be 
complete change tomorrow.

sat entry of the King Coal Com- 
rany'a mine at Kimball near here 
Four dead have already been taken 

ind it Is feared that others have 
been killed.

Soon after the dead were located 
the rescuers found four other men 
all badly burned, who were brought 

the surface. Other rescue partJea 
re quickly organised and entered 

the mine. The explosion occurred In 
ilnth east entry and earl.v reports 

said It was violent. It Is not known 
how many men were affected by the 

t. The workings extend fully 
miles from the opening. Ordin

arily there are 400 miners employed.

SACRED (NtXI-KRT HUNDAV.

The .Nanaimo Sympliouy Orehestra 
ive arranged to give a sacred con- 
rt in the Dominion Theatre on 

Sunday evening next at 8.30. This 
the first concert that this orches- 

» has given for some time, owing 
the Illness of several of their mem 

lii-rs. and the public will no doubt 
take full advantage of their re-ap
pearance. .

Mr. iteynoKIs. the leader of ihApo- 
minlon Theatre Orcliestra will pre
side at the piano for the first time In 
connection with the Orchestra. Miss 
Dolly Fisher, whose playing has so 
often delighted Nanaimo Audiences, 
will give a violin solo, and a well 
known vocalist of Vancouver has 
also voliuteered hla senrioes.

ON CHRIS-nAN S<1EX(’E 
The Rev Dr. Cameron Is to deliv

er hit lecture on Christian Science, 
le Baptist church tonight. As 

Dr. Cameron baa been in close toj|Ch 
Ihe movement since Its Incep

tion. having for many years been a 
lesldent of Boston. Maas. He should 
iK- able to throw much new light up- 

It. and both believers as well as 
sceptic, would do well not to miss

The choir of the Presbyterian 
church are taking cliarge of the mu
sical programme, and Miss Grace Mc- 
U-llan will sing a solo.

KNQUIRKH BE SI HHKX.
Washington. Marcn 28—The Un-, 

Red States haa enquired of Germany 
through Ambassador Gerrard whe
ther any of its aghmarlnes torpedoed 
the British Channel, iteamer Sua-

New Shoes forSpring
I^el our store supply you willi your new Spring Shoes 
The “Made in Canada kind" which insure comfort 
and real value for your money. We carry a well s»*- 
lected stock and can please the most exacting taste 
from our assortment in Ladies' Gents and Children s 
Shoes. ^ ’

V.H.Watchornrr-r:

•MISH CUP'FAIA* APINHNTEIK 
From the twelve applications made 

for the position of stenographer In 
the City Hall, the Council decided to 
appoint Miss Cuffalo.

SEWERAGE SYSTEM 
TO BE COMPLETED

City Counril Isuw Niglil Passed
KsUmatn. f.ir the New Memwrage 
Work Which is to be Done In Ihe 
Uty.

: Usi night's meeting of the City 
Council Aid. McKlnnell submitted 
the eetlmau>s of the cost of provld- 

jewers to the unsewered section 
of this city, calling for an expenditure 
ol 8J4.300. He movifi the mi 
he referred to the Finance Commlt- 

to raise funds to have the work 
done: and report to the Council as 
goon as possible.

Aid. Young seconded the motion 
•*hlch was adopted, the estimates be
ing aa follows:

North Ward.
, No. of 

( Feet
Mill 8t.. Prldeaui to Comox Rd.l450 
Prldeaux S(.. Comox Rd to Mill 

(Continued on Pago 4)

OKRMAM DRBTROrER BU.TK 
London. March 28. (Official)— Ii 

a TMent engagement off the Germat 
roast a Srttiah destroyer raiiuned aai 
tank a Geman deatroyar.

PERSIAN PRINCE LOST.
Paris. March 28—jPrlnoo Bahran 

of the relgnlDg family of Persia. wb< 
a paaaesger aboard the Suaaex 

U aUU unaeooonted for. His father 
Prince Zillea. the SulUn, who la 
nesent at Nice ha# practically abaa- 
loned hope for bis son.

FREE PRtSSft-.
IMEMI

UN NUN RIOT M
M W Bwm Bmm ArMwnd tm Itew ef M '
MMMiK ..d . MMM TaqmdM Wn. M I. oSIL^

IHE CIIY FAM 
WANE MORE Tumps

Aid. Tone at iMt Ntthfa Mtotiag 
of the Oenaea Advocated S

IB Bcteg Adapted With the
MlnMer of «

ion Is restored to health aad trill 
mark hla retura to parllameat - by 

dlirg over the Coaservatlve Par
ly’s war

The Momljig Post bellevea BIr EM 
ward lateads to form and lead aa 

to the Co-alltloD Governirr*

with the exception of Aid. McKen 
tie. who la In Vancouver on a bus! 

a trip, all the aldermea were pres 
at the CouDcll meeting last algb' 
communleetlon waa received from 
-bor Master Kaarston aUting b« 

bad been asked to grant a permit foi 
the Insullatloa of a scow in Nanai 

Harbor capable of storing tan 
thouiand gallons of gasoline, but bad 
refused the request.

On motion of Aid. Young the com 
mnnicatlon waa referred to the/Flrt 
Wardens for tnveatigation and re
port.

The appended oommunication war 
received from Mr. A. D. Cartarrigbt. 
secretary of the Board of Railway 
Comnilsslonera:

I>ear Sir...I endoae herewith cer 
tilled copy of the order of the Board 
.No 24808, dated March 18. 1916, 

•aae acknowledge receipt.
Yours truly,

A. D. CAR-nVRIOHT. 
Secretory. B. R. C. 

A. L. Rattray. Eaq..
City Clerk. .Nanaimo. B.C. 

The Board of Railway Commitsion- 
ers for Canada.

Saturday, the 18th day of Marcli. 
A.D., 1918.

Sir Henry L. Drayton, K.C. chief 
commissioner.

8. J. McLean, Commissioner.
In the matter of the complaint of the 

.Nanaimo Board of Trade against 
the proposed new tariff of the Ca

nadian Pacific Railway Company, ell 
mating .Nanaimo as a terminal 
freight rate point 
File .No. 25926.
l^pon hearing the complaint at the 

rlttlngs of the Board held in Vanoon- 
June 1st. 1916. the Complaln- 

and the Railway Company being 
represented at the hearing, and what 
waa alleged—

It is ordered that the complaint bw 
and la hereby dlamlssed.

H. L DRAYTO.N. 
Chief Commissioner. 

Board of Railway Commissioners for 
Canada.

Md. Shaw moved that the commun 
ication be received and filed. Aid. 
Young seconded the motion.

Aid. Coburn stated the decision 
had been given under a misappre
hension. the tacts not being stated 

Ihe judgment The question was 
not disposed of yet by any means and 
would t>« brought up again by the 
Board of Trade.

The Corporation of the City of Na 
nalmo Ixtcal Improvement Consolida
ting Bylaw. 1916. was g 
cessary three readings.

motion of Aid ‘’haw, seconded 
h,e Aid. Young, tiie Rullding Regu
lation Bylaw was reconsidered and 
finally adbpteil

The Water Works Regulation By- 
w was reconsidered and finally a- 

dopted on motion of Aid Young.
The Council considered the Blec- 
ic Wiring Bylaw- In committee and 

will give the bylaw further consider
ation ar tTia nen meet!

Aid. Harding brought up the mat
ter ot the Fire Brigade, remarking 
that he understood that the members 
of the Brlgsd.- feR that they had

grievance against tie Council, 
since their rommuniraiiun 
bculy bad been ignored.

Aid. Ferguson said that the matter 
was still under consideration by the 
Fire Wardens and asked ihst further 
consideration ot U he deferred for a

Hla Worahlp tha Mayor at laat 
nighfa Counril moating, broagfat up 
the qnoatiOB of aoenriag the preooneo 
of more troopa in Naaalmo. Hla Wor
ship aald that ho belloTed If a atroag 

of tbo Conaril
wait on tbo Dtatrtri Off 
tag. it might bo posatblo to get botler 
treotmeat la the mottor at.the haadt 
of the mllttory oatborltiaa.

Aid. MoKlnnoll aald that ho 
board that the Taanolllag Compoay. 
for the ralaing of wbleb la Nanaimo 
suthorlty had already boon glvoa. 
would bo Deeding a pteee of toad for 
IrtlHnc aad Uatailag pnrpooaa. 
woald poaalWy apply for 
a the matter to the CouaeU.

Aid. Young thought that If the 
'onne!l were to do any good la the 

matter, they ahoald not go to the 
Mlntiter of Militia on their Jtaeee, bet 
vith a big elnb la their baada. Na- 
.almo from firat to laat bad beee 
•adly treated la the matter, ead It 
vaa now time to bagla to aae etroag 
neaaures, alnoe mild oaeg were pre- 
luctlve of DO reaulta. They eertalaly 
■ad a atroag grievance and deeerred 

at the haadt of the
TovemmeaL He moved that a 
nlttee be appointed to take any ac- 
lon which might be aeeeaaary.

Thla moUoB waa adopted, and the 
deyor aamed Aldermea Bbaw and Co 
■ura aa a eommitteo to taka the mat
er ap with the Board of Trade wttb 

V view to taking jelat aetlM.

London. Marrii 27—Thr 
aeroplanaa which took part to a raid 
oa Oermaa Btraklpeboda ii Rrisleawig 
aa l Holateto yeaterday 
Tw o Qennan patrol 
sunk and a Brttiah dee 
Ueved to bava boon loe

e Tidande. says Rea-

pori a great naval beUle bei 
the Oermaa aad British fleats

lilea off the Oraady lightship at 
midday yeeterday.

The despatch adds that Toadera to 
Sebtoewig-Halrieto baa beea to 
harded by five aeroplanaa.

the Exchange T< 
graph Company from Copenhag 
saya the Oermaa armed trawlara 
auak by the Brlttofa onuide 8lyt har
bor ’
Otto

The BerltoiBket TIdendo la a re
liable C

■ibjerg la the eoathe

SURPIIISEAnACKWAS 
MADE IN LORItAINE

Faria, March 28—The French offi

cial report this afternoon roads:
Last night passed qnleUy to the 

at ot the river Menae, tboagb eon- 
alderable activity was maniferied on 
the pari of the opposing artillery for- 

t to the west of the river.
In the region of Matoneourt aad at- 
IB the Woavre aactor at the foot 

of the heights of the Menae. there 
waa heavy artniery tiring.

In Lorrala. la the forest of Parroy 
I delivered a aarprlae attack oa a 

poiltloa ot the enemy, the occapeats 
of which were either killed or token 
prlionert. In wlthdrawiag we blew 

> the poaitlona.
Nothing else of Importance ooent^ 
d on the remainder of the front

ST. PAn/H At'XlUARY.
The annaal meeting ot 8t Paol't 

Auxiliary was held yeaterday after
noon in the Inttitute. a good attond- 
anoe of members being recorded.

The election of officers for the 
ensuing year resulted as follows: 

Hon. Preeldent.'Mri. Cockahott 
President Mlsa Stockelt 
1st Vice President Mrs. Lamb. 
2nd Vice President Mrs. W. A. 

Wood.
Secy.-Treaa.. Mrs. Skinner.
Thank Offering Secretory. Mrs. 

Bate
Leaflet Secretory. Mrs. J. Brown.

THE aANT.AM*8 BAND.
The following Nanalmoltea have 

joined the band of the 143rd Batto- 
lion, the B.C. Bantams, and will leave 

Victoria ahortly: J. T. Clarke. B. 
J. Barnes. . K. Newby the Crescent, 
and H. A. Ingham. Albert street

RESIDENTS OUTIE 
CIIY WAN! WAE

m of Tonnalte Onl-

aide Ihe (tty Llmlto, Make AppU- 
ration to the-(tty OmneU for a

The Mayor fell that the Council 
would like to meet the wtahej of the 
firemen if possible, and the week's 
delay asked for would enable this 
to be done.

Tenders fqr the supply of lumtor 
(Continued on Page 2)

the CMunelt for a water supply from 
that I**® ‘'*® matter was Teferred

the Water Committee some time ago 
(or a report on the subject. The 
t'cmmlttee at last night's meetini 
o( the Counc.l brought in the follow
ing report.

Gentlemen —We, your Water Com
mittee, to whom was referred the ap
plication from seven residents 
side the city llmlto. to be supplied 
with water, beg to report having In
vestigated the matter, and ars of the 

(Conllnned on Paga Four)

Oanlab port on tbs Nortb Sea. being 
but ftftosn miles north of Germany's 
Sehlsswlc-Holststo bonndsry. Tbs 
Oraady Ughtabip la jnat at tbs en
trance of Bbbjerg. to tbe anirow wa
terway betareen tbe Skaktogen pen- 
tosato aad tbs htoad of Fanes. Ten- 
dsm la aa Importoat Inland ral 
jnrilon abent 89 or 4« mUsa south

German elrablp ataeda to Sehleswlg- 
Uolstaia aestward ot tbe latand of 
SyH. Tbe aesplanea were eonv 

Lheir rendervous rioae M the Oar- 
a esaat -by aa assert tnm tbe 

force of light ergippra aad dastroyera 
under ComoMdore TyrwfaMt.

"Three of the seaplanes which 
took part to tbs attack ars miialng. 
The destroyer Hadami wag to coin- 

Ni with tbs destroyer Lnrroek, sad 
ir feared that to tbe stormy 

er whlrii prevailed fast alght tbs 
Medass may have beea ioal. bat ao 

Ivtags are Mt for tbe safety 
of tbe crew. Two Oenaea armed 
patrol veaeols were tank by onr de-

*'Ne detailed report bee yet beea 
rcoelved. bet bom Dentah prean dee- 
patebae R weald appear that tbe 
operation, whicb vraa carried oat 
witbto tbe enemy's waters, achieved

A despatch from tbe Exchange 
Telegraph from Copenhagen says: 

AecoHlag to tbe PoIMken, large 
British and German aqnadrons were 
observed yeaterday along the west 

of Jutland, oft Eabjerg and 
Franco. Ship eaptalns arriving at 
Esbterg report that they met a large 
German notilla eonalstiag of Hve 
crulaera and twenty torpedo boats 
yeaterday morning. Fishing boau 
report that they saw twenty Briilah 
torpedo boato near Blaavand Shnk. 
and that one DanUh trawler nearly 
eollided with e British battleship.

"It U supposed that the British 
flotilla attacked and pot the Oer-

tbe Kortk flen."
ACmtt*aiN.wadto,4idb^«b<M.

Pwibagen mays that: "
•■Daring tb« .

Silt fbar (
cutoff by a

but ee____ _
maktog their eecnpn"

An offlelnl Oman ^m. 
ndved by wtretoa. lellg tiwi 4 Ow

do boeta eaoM to t 
treating eneniy
■toeh 8A-M. ____________
Iicats has bot yet leteiyC*'

imiiKvtii
HWHHBMn

etmediMMiNk ad

the work of the O 
ts; whan tbeir m 
marine warfaro •
Allied Ship, began, tbe OallF Tl 
graph Mpa that tbe Haan to lAagraph ■ 

lortalibt have annk Ta.Md b 
ir.lpptag of wbleb oae^lrd M 
to aentrals.

Hidtoad. bonad Crem New Tdrt la 
cerdiff, U reported to a BenMir 4m- 

nee
ahip- Cramer bom London, nttlvnd 
tonight at ManaHna, Holbtod. wMIt.sH 

row of the Bmprem MUbttd.

Tormal dpriD^ 

Opening of 

^lllinerye.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29 and FOLLOWIfM DAVt 

All the Utest NovelUet are here for InepaatWi

NEWEST SUITS 
Dresseaand Ooats

You will rind our etbek oomploto in ovaryUilnf na* 
for Spring. . Our aMortmenU novar battari adr 

priooe lower

All Are-€ordiolly Invited—

M. L. MASTERS
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This,A4vertisement
maf JndHoe ^ to try the ffrst packet of

ira^ abaolnteiy on the inimitable flavour 
“ to you a permanent customer,

'"ler to ^ve this first trial free if 
apofttal to Toronto. bus

tJSM CANADIAN BANK 
^ OF COMMERCE

,C.V.On IX.D O.li.,

miERVE FUND, $iS;BOOfiOO

Eaymas bank accounts
■t mm to ■llowad on all depoaRa of 11 and op- 
1 to gtnm t« mrmry aeooant. Small aeoonnta

n. Auraato mar ka «pened and oparated br mall, 
imr ka a|«HA to Oa aamaa of two or mora paraona, wlUi- 
r ka maia kr aar oaa of Uam or kr aar auriror.

E. H. BIRD$ Elu»
f on J*ay Day UntU 9 O’clock.

Fm Press
ikit ttH

mmstr--

Uia tallow traaineaa man upon the auc- 
!.aerfnl candidate.

TbU la aa It ahonld l»w hot It U tat 
irom being the case here. Apparonl- 
:r tot aoma eauae or another the lo- 
■al Board haa talles into tHarepute a- 
maac kaalaena men. and tonight la 
the opportuBltr tor all who bare the 
ialareate ot onr town at heart, to 
maka a anprame eUoii. to remore 
Lhe atigma which attaohea to it. If 
mattera are allowed to meander . a- 
iong aa they are for another year, 
the condition of the Baud when the 
next annaai meadng cornea »nnd, 
wlU probably be almoat ^peleoa. 
alnee ft w«l hare become ao atro
phied lor lack of aappdrt that reana- 
catathw wUl be praetleally imposal- 
’ to. Needleee to aay a preatdent and 

aeereUiT. no matter how able and 
tnargmlo thay are, eennot carry . . 
whole burden upon thdr ahoahlera. 
They moat bare the aupport of their 
ftolow members if they declre to ac-

walt_ until the en- 
■ drawn th<r;Cting

rxiHKtuioKi-: moiiTs.
!i UeilE 

OfJICKIIESS
’Vorn Oil, Thin and MlseraWe 
Until She Tool(‘fnilt-a-tlves-

. P*i-wc<To», June fOth, 19M. 
"S/i>mafh TrjulU anJ Plstreuiog 

Hradathes nearly drove ino wild. Some 
Ume ago. I got a box of‘■Fruit-a-tives,’’ 
your famous fruit mcvUcine, and they 
completely rclievixl me. To-day I am 

VroYlBclal * pliysirian, meeting

u. P«„ ..d

with regard to the endiavor wlilc i 
the City founcil are making to ac
quire the atrip ot land on wUUli the 

Muri house stood. In lu cntir.:(y 
with the foreehore rtgliig perulniiig 
inereto. It would teem that at pre
sent at any rate. iho'Prorlnclal Coi- 
cmmefai are hardly In a position to 
treat for the rights In tiuestlon.

The matter of foreshore rights has 
been carried through nil the (?an«- 
dian courts wtih. In every

til the latter have rendered a (deci
sion. Is sub Judice. Tiie crux of: the 
whole situation lies In the fact that 
this particular property was acquired 
Iwfore Confederation, and It is thpre- 
fore a moot point whether the

the Provincial Qovemment haa ]tfr- 
Isdlcilon over It.

CIIY COUNCIL IT- 
lASTNIGHI

< Continued from Page 1) 
for the new bridge over the Mill- 
stream. were received as follows;
Ladysmith Lumber Co.............. IH.li.
Vipond t Alexander................ lUOO
Newcastle Mills ... ... ... loiso 
John Cox (Gabrloln) ................ Kt.On

Decision in the matter t'./ defer
red unUl the next meeting of the 
Connell.

Mayor Busby Informed the Coun
cil that reaidenta of Selby atreet and 
Wesley street were anxious to have 

alley opened np in the rear of 
their propertiea.

Aid. McKInnetl remarked that two

r»g FruU-a-tlw." He said, “II 
Fruit-a-tives m;ifce you Wit so well, go 
ahead sml take theoi. 'Jlu-y are doing 
mart for you than I can."

Mns. H. S. \\1LLIAM8.
60o. a box, C for trial site 25o. 

At dealers or M-iit postpaid by Fruit- 
a-Urm Umited, Otuwa.

years ago the Street Committee had 
several meetings with the same pro
perty holdera, but they could not 
I'orao to any decision amc— tbemselv 
cs. .

Aid. F m fedt It was up to the 
property holders to first get together 
and aee what they wanted, and then 
approach the Connell.

Aid. Cobum moved a report be 
brought in by the Finance Commit
tee as to what had been done In re
gards to registering deeds to city pro 
perty. If the cheek bad not yet beet, 
drawn he would suggest that there be 
u revision ot the assessments and 
other city propertlm included.

Aid. Shaw sUted the Finance Com
mittee waa at present busy with the 
work and would soon report on the 
matter.

The request of the Imperial I-ann- 
dry Company for a reduction In the 
water rates paid by them. wa» re
ported adversely upon by the W'ater 
Works Committee.

We would moke an earnest appeal 
1 and baalaeat man 

to town to attMd tonight's meeting. 
If tk«« la aught In the condnet 
iba Board to tka paat whlck does not 
meet with your approval, tble to tne 

> eoffla and aay ao and to get 
coBdItiena altered. Leave 

poUtioa ac koma, for of eouraa they 
are or should bo. aboolutoly taboo In 

Board of Trade; tMiry for once 
M taaat aB your pwaoaal feoUaga of 

If you have any. and got 
o«t umigkt and help to maka a 

Help to maka ft
and broad In 

tta rnlea of eondnei. Lw us hare 
road Board of Trade whloh, providing 

BMoUng ploee wbere man of widely 
trorgant views ean eoafer on com
ma groand. that of Uie greatest 

good tor the eommnalty at large, will 
tmaHy rise trtamphanUy out of the 
Bitota of tbo past, and bMxrmhig more 

powerful year by year, will 
r aarry aoma real wolght la 

jAo world at large.
Do yoa wmat batter trade oondl- 

Ueaa to KanalmoT Do yon object to 
tha ravlaed tariff of frei^t ratea? 
Do you want a bettor train or boat 

A bottar market for yonr 
prodaoB? Hero aoldlom quartered 
haraf Do yon lu fact faal tbat aome- 
►ow or other things might be Improw- 
ad beeef t. If yon do, help tonlgbt to 
make tha Itonaimo Board of Trade 
a real power, for with your auppert 
eaa kacstmo one, and the Nanaimo 
Board of Trade will then be In a post 
Uoa to help yoa attain your object.

wAur wnx«KET e

m
Hafnit Dswaark and Norway np 

to t»to ttea tosTo aeeeptod with aur- 
Priateg oQuanlmlty of temper ibe de- 
atrmettoa of Uatr sklpa by German 
akkuotm and Oanaan nrinas. The 
reaM oT eoano la their toabllity to 
taka any offeoatvo action without 
aattoaa rtok to tkanalvea. Denmarl 
dees aot daslre to risk toTasioa. nel- 
Iher^dooo HoUaad. Norway baa to 

with
LDtry has

aallared through Gtomaa yjlpto. 
ttoa to too tows ot the sea.

tot wkat win happen when Oer- 
tar» Bltoery power crumbles to 

I etoh aa ggtspt that the aiairltlea of 
the sswo gaealeit wy to the^ ~ 
areaotoagM-tobatoaredf Itto; 

|todly that H<HUad and eome of 
Hftoidhuston ntotona wlM then begin 

b».aasen themaalvaa and either com- 
|MI OermuBy to pay heavy .oompaa. 
Mitoto vt hgfg lu oemplata dowtoall 

IhaatoMd by the railltary toreea of 
^«a ItowUet neighbors. HoUand, oven 
I aftto aa outrage Hke the destruction 
ikw.toonnaay of tha Tnhuntto, the 

ot too Xhfteh rnmeantile 
lito probaMyjthtoka ft can afford to 
waft natO tka time la opportnne to 
atiiko kaok. Aad Karway and Dea- 
•ark. the totter attlt murting under 
te ^ to tie •onihen pioriaoea.

FOR SALE BY

DUNSMORE’S Music Hou se
S Church 8tra«(, Nanaimo, a,.C.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Hegulaiioiis

Coal mining rtgbis ot luu Domin 
Ion. in Usnltcbs, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the YukJn territory, ihi 
Northwest terrltprie*. and In s 
tlon of the Province _f British 
umbts. may be Icsiwd for s ter 
tweotr-cne years at ao snual - 
of 81 in acre Not mo-e than I.6u0 

I wUl be leased to one applleaoi
a lot a lease must

made by Ui 
the Agent t. _ _
irlct in which the rights applied ' 
are aUdsted.

In surveyed territory the i.ud 
must be described by sections, or le 
gal subdivision of sections; and «. 
unsruveyod territory the tract appl< 
ed for shall be staked out by the ap 
pllimnt him U

psnled by a fee ot U which will In 
returned U the rights applied fer art 
not avaJaule, but nol olberwtse. a

e of five cenu par tea.
Tbe person locating the mine shall 

urnUh the agent with sworn re 
urns, actountlug lor the,full qnau

le ruyalty 
g rights ai

thereon. It tbe ooal

cd at least once a year.
Tbe lease wlU toclnde the 

mining rights only, bot the i€ 
■ led to p

For full 
lOuid be I 

tbe r>«paftmcni of 
tawe, UI to «!• agent 
jf DC

lary for the

Information apllcattoii

______  iuVAgon-
Dominion ' ainlt

A W. COKT,
Deputy Hinistei of thelnurlor

idvertteemeni

Victor Records
FOR APRIL

A fiMtuI excel!.-ill variety and an ungurpass- 
■ ed qiiality...\n lunv. desirable and niiLsicallr 

enjoyable. '

They Oo on Sale Today
.Ask finy ‘JfiB .Vlnitfep’s Voice” dealer to play 
Record i79().*j. H will be a pleasing intro- 

■dnclion to tbe many others a few of wliicli 
are listed below.'

I>«C for tiie twu «d Victor Rrranto—

Hawaiian Love Song Burlon-Carroll 17966 
Sleep. Baby. Sleep Barton-C^rrall, 17968 
Hare Coma. Tootri* Alice Green. 17974 

Creen-DUon, 17974

Colllns-Harlsn. 17971 
CoUlne-Harlan. 17971 

alaln of Youth 
I'm Back Again

Oan W. Quinn, 17936 
Dan W. Quinn. 178S6

Victor- Vietrolg
Supremacy Is al-

W, c
Cilly B. Van. 17960 
Billy B. Van. 17960

rating Honr-'-^^S^;: \VM

Victor Dance Orch.. >6614 
Somewhere a Voice la Calling—

Medley Wafts .- Victor Oreh. >66>4 
La Brabaneonne M. Joumet. 64666 

BeantItttI lale of Somewhere
McCormack. 64428 

Menuett in D (Violin) M. Elman. 646»

VICTROUAH 
*21 to *400 

-sold on easy 
. payments. If 

desired

Write for free 
copy of our 

450'page Mu
sical Encyclo
pedia. listing 
over 6000 Vic 
tor Records.

•Vba ran hear as many aa yon wfadi for Uie 
askJng at aay “•HU Master's Voire" dealer

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
IJMITKD

Lenoir Slroet, Montreal.

UKAIJCRS I.\ KVKRV TOW.V .VXD 
; «TVV4M»H -FHICti- KHOM 4X»AST 

TO tXl.XHT, VKTOR IlliXIURUS —
MADE IN CA.NAD.g. UK>K l-X>B 
“HIS M.\8TER-H VOICK ’ TRADE

We Carry a Conijilele Stock of

Victrolas aod Records
Including the New Records

And will be pleased In demonstrate them to you at 
any time

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Vendome Blk., Nanaimo: Phone 19

•L.

. iU-ci-die
The Undertaker

Phoiu i“0 ;.| ertSi

DR. H. C. GILL

MEATS
Juicy. Toung. Tender.

Ed.Queimell&^n8

Mrs. C. W. Emery
Teacher of

Singing, Fienoforte end 
Theory

Pnplls prepared for examina
tions for the AssocUted Board 
of tha R. A. H. and the R. C M. 
London. England.

Terms on Applloation
LE8PIB 81. 

Phone ...

NoncK •
Farmers aad otben, Brnckmaa t 

Kar MUliag Co. bava the beat aeeds 
this yaar Umt can ba obtained.

enljroiMway

LUX
I way. LUX softens hard j 

water —gives a rich, 
cream-like lather which , the (laintiest hands or 
-fflmieet fahrirs nm~ 

never fear. LUi , 
. coaxes rather than 
^ forces the dirt out J 

of ckrtbes. '
Won t Sliriidi 

. Woe

D. J Jertkin’s
Up del-taking Pai lora

Phone VM
1. ;t and f> H stioir Street

COAL-WOOD
Any Size, Any Length
Joupi
(lipuwiiig Monthly), for 
i;asli Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.
Tel, 93 Fry Street.

Want Ads.
We Gek The Easiness, 

You Provide The 
Goods,

at once. Mrs. CoIlUhaw. Fly, Ac-

I FOR HA*-rciUNa—AnRff. 
alt...<. French Houdans. and Whit* 
Pljm.iutli Hocks, from prise wlnaart. 

I. IllckllDg. Townslte Addition, P.O. 
L.OX 760. _

MAIL CONTRACTS.

SEALED' TENDERS, addressed to 
Ibe Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at OtUwa unilll noon on Fri
day, the 12th May, 1916. for the con 
veyance of His -Majesty's Malls, on e 
proposed contract for four years, in 
each case, once per week each way 
between Gabriola Island and Nanai
mo. and twice per week betw-i 
North Gabriola and .Nanaimo, from 
the 1st July next.

Printed notice* containing furthoi 
Information aa to condltlona of pro
posed contracts may be seen and 
blank form* of Tender may be ole 
talned at the I-ost Office* of Gabrlo 
la Island (South End) .North Qabri 
ola Island, and Nanaimo, and at tbt 
office of the u^erslgned.

E. U. FLETCHER.
Post Office Inspector 

Victoria. B.C.. March 10, 1916.

8HERIFP8 SALE.
By Mortgage.

Under and by virtue of a certalc 
Fhattel Mortgage, bearing date tin 
I9th day of July. 1916, and made be 
tween Frederick J. Fielding. 
Grantor and the New Ladysmith Lun 
ber Company, Limited, a* Grantee 
ind filed with the Registrar of thi 
County of Nanaimo, a true copy 

.(vhlch Mortgage will be produced 
the time of the sale, 1 will offer foi 
sale and will sell at the I.X.L. Stable: 
Nanaimo. H.C., on Wednesday tin 
29th day of March, 1916. at the hour 
of 11 o'clock In the forenoon, the fol
lowing. or sufficient thereof to satls- 
fy the above mortgage and costs:

One heavy draft horse.
One lumber waggon.
One stage waggon.
The above stage waggon would 

maka a good delivery waggon.

Terms ot sale eaah.

CHA8. J. TRAWFORD. 
Sheriff in and for the County of .Na

naimo.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

Xaubllshad 18»..i

Copings, Kails. Etc.

Giro me a call before plaetng year 
irdto. ^Yoo'II eeve ageau' end ped-

ALBX. HENPBR80N. Pro*.
«*. O. Box 7t. Tetopbime >7"

LOST— $10 near Post Office. Find
er please return to till* office. Rd-

FOR SALE CHEAP—Two counteiu. 
One 12 feet, one 16 feet. D. Bpea- 
cer. .Nanaimo. (tg

r'OR SALE CHEAP— 140-egg PNl- 
rle Stole Incubator, good eondltibk 
Apply L. C. Gilbert, Five Agree.

(JOGS FOR HATCHING— Road U- 
land Reds, White Wyandolto. and 
While Leghorna. J. Pargeter, Fife 
Acre Lots. $6->t

^OH SALE—A Magnet Separator, in 
good order. Cost $100. Will «||l 

or $55. Apply Free Pres*. .....

•'OR SALE
Ten head ot horses and maret. 

:ood for delivery, farm, aaddle or 
irlvlng purposes. Can be bought at 
■ery reasonable price#. Also tfo 
teel tyred top buggies, aad three 
eU of buggy barneea, one set ot fx- 
tress harness and three saddlea. T#s 
.hove are all In good condlUoa Md 
an be seen on application to

BEX COOPER. _ _
'ARM FOR RE.NT—The Pa 

Farm. Cranberry DUtriot it 
ed for rent. Apply Mrs. W. 
born, Vancouver or Mlsa 
both Paterson, on tbe 
Executrix. f2$-li

•OH SALE— Ham's S

;gg* fur ilalchlBg— S.C. Rhode U- 
lands and 8,C. Black Minorcan. 

Good laying strains. Apply Ideal 
Plumbing’ and Heating Co. or R. 
H. Ormond. Phone $>7-Ll. !♦

A OEXITNE RARGAIN.
Twenty-two aerea of good land, 

oggftd off and burned, adjoining ^ 
-tysnrtttrntrnmtt*. only 16 mtal^ 
ralk from station. Splendid sit* 
teing given sway at $60 an ttra. 
dartindale t Bate. Real Eatote. In- 
nrance. Notary Public....................8 •

LAND RRGIHTRV ACT.

In the matter of an application far 
i fresh Certificate of -nUe to an to- 
divided one-halt (H) of tha NoAk* 
*e*t quarter 04) of Section elgkt 
(8). Gabriola Uland. In the Prorince 
it British Columbia.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN to 
my Intention at the expiration of one 
jalendmr month from the first pe^ 
totlon hereet to Issue a fresh Ceitln* 
tote of TiUe In Uen of the Certlllonto 
of Title Isaued to Robert Evan# ok 
the 8th day ot June, 1904. and nnl»- 
bered 10169C. which haa been loeL 

Dated at the Land Begtotry OIBto 
Victoria. B.C.. this 6th toy « 
March. 1916.

8. -P. W00TO6.
.................Regletrar General to TItinn

Say, Have You 

Business in 

Vancouver P
The long distance Telephone 
will handle it in the time it 
would take you to get ready 
to make the tripl

Use the Telephone and save money, 
let alone time.

TT~i I I ...________IllJiLlJJ-IJiltl Ilium

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited J



m MAMAOio ntn tubidat. iukch

aw Mlwl ». Boi I

j. w. JAMES
Auctioneer and Valuator 

PHONE 514-B

. B McGRBGOR

S.S. Princess Patricia
NaMlmo to Vaocourer, doll]', ezcopt 

B«»d»y, *t * » «■
, VoooouTor to Nanolmo doUy. «copt 

BttBdoy. «l t p.m ^

8.8. Charmer
l^^oslao to Dnloa Bor ud Oomoj

WodBoidor Md Pridor *1 l:l* pm. 
NtMlBO to VoneooTOT. Thnrodo'
m4 a»tmri»r at a:li p. m.
•ooTor to Nonalfco Wodaowter u* 
Prldoy ot »:00 a.m.

. aaa bbowh, w. Mooiiia.
i WhtftAsMt. at. »
b aw. aaooaa a f. a.

- Esqiimill&NaiimBy,
TImoUble Wow In Effect

IHIM Wfll leaTO NaaaliM aa foUowa: 
L tktatia and. polau aodtli. dailr ai 
^ M« aad 14.11.

walltashm aad NortliBald, daUr ai 
11:4* aad !•:*•. _ ,■“^ssir-?£s2s.’s?s”

• at 14:1*.
< pon auEiun asonoH.

"BJSiSsLrjrss
1 dara at I4:tt.k a c ram u o. chethae
r Asmt D P A

Philpott’s Cafe
la Eocan' Bloak. Pbaaa 114. 

Open Day and WIfM 
W. ■. raUPOTf. Ptap.

oonVyov"'
THINK

STzizi?“S!:;r"?; ins
aiporlence and try Zam-Buk fntt

much batter than other prepara- 
tlooi that Zam-Buk enjoya ao atach 
■wider uie.

Doa-t yon think It loflcal that a 
remedy which la purely herbal 
would be better than any com
pound of harsh minerals which Irri
tate or parch the skin; or of coarse 
animal tats that clog the tiny 
-------• Zam-Buk Is free from

lANSAIIESAIDIO 
BE CHANGING VIEWS

'•lie old Oe>..dly Hatred of Eaglaad 
erems to hare Pasaed away accord- 
lag to a Nealral Hesldeat of the 
Katscr-s Oapllal.

I-ondoi

r mineral poison.

A correspondent 
"Unes, says:

1 hare recently had a riall from an 
.lid unlrerslty friend, belonging to a 
ucutral country, who hat Bred In Ger 
many since the beginning of the war.

[ herbalcomposed of rich, healing b 
essences that atlmulate and heal 
diseased tissues. SulUble for ba
bies as well as adults.

Zam-Buk cures ’ecrema. piles, 
•leers, cuu. burns, chapped hands, 
cold sores. sbscesKes. rsricose 
sores, and other skin diseases and 

• Injuries
All druggists, or Zam-Buk Co.. 

Toronto, for prlca, JOc. box. S 
for *1.25.

CMICKK.\ MK.V TAKE NOTICE 
Brackman-Kcr Milling Company 

wish to Inform Poultry Men that the 
B. A K. chicken foods prn.luce the 
best results.. We hold testimonials 
from the most successful poultry men 
in British Columbia that B. A K 
Chick Foods are the real thing, once 
used always use<< Warehouse Stiby 
street. x

Industrial circles and baa consequent
ly acquired some Inside knowledge.

According to him the most striking 
Inct U the change of tone which has 
taken place in Germany. The "Oott 
strafe England" sentiment Is a thing 
of the past-
stions in the ReIcbsUg about the 
Earalong affair do not really count. 
Many of the unlveraHy men who atgn- 
cd the various mad decaratloos about 
Geiman innocence and Dritlih per
fidy at the beginning of the war now 
reel positively ashamed, v They ex
cuse their foolishness In putting their 
names to them by saying that they 
did not know the exact wording. 
"Llberala” begin In private to 
admit that the German vertlon of the 
diplomatic prelude to the war-«rage- 
dy will not stand closer examination 
ind they even reoognlxe Germany’s 
responsibility towards Belgium.

A similar change U to be teen In 
the masaes. It made Itaelf felt flrat 
in the country districts and then In

The Household Remedy
for the ailments from wWch almost eveiyooe sometimes 
suffers—sick headache, constipation, disturbed sleep, 
muddy complexion, lassitude, backache, depressioa and 
other results of a disordered digestive system—is

They have achieved the distinction of bring tte most 
■widely used medicine in the world, because imlbons of 
people have found them dependable, speedy and sure m 
their action on stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels.their action on stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels.
Compounded from vegeUble producta, Beecham’t PUls are free from 
harmful mineral, and dangerous druga TJey dp not pro.^ the 
phyaicing habit-Klo not irriute the boweU. Should betaken by every 
member qf the family at the fin* sign of mne»-io mild and effective 
that they are good for the aged, and for the flU of childhood, are

Worth a Guinea a Box
'tsntsiS.Ssslttef-.fiS: -ccaiSSr-

tha town*. DuflM tha aarly pan pf 
tbe War women who eomplalnad 
their fauabanda were ealled to the 
colora were fiercely acolded: now'ay- 
erybody Invelgbi against the war, qa 
intereat is taken in the bnllatlna an- 
nounelBg new vlctbrlaa, the paop'.a 
only look forward to the return of 
their relatives. The change of sen
timent la very clearly seen In the re
lation between tbe glrla and tbe aotd- 
iera Eighteen months ago every 
soldier was a hero, who trampled oii 
broken hearu; now a soldier Is onl .- 
a badly dressed man.

It would, however, be rash to ex
pect that IhU latent dl«»ntent ahonid 
lake a more sertoUs turn. My Infor
mant saw the demonstrations before 
the ReiebaUg palace In May Onl> 
sopia hundred dlasalUfled people as 
sembled. Ho wa, not preseni at Um. 
recent tumults in Unter den Unden 
but thought the descriptions publlah-

was. however, a remarkable fact that 
while the police were quite kind and 
goodhumored In May they dealt 
tvlth the latest riots very harshly.

But the feeling of
prevails also In more Influential dr- 
cles, though the possibnity of final 
defeat la not yet admitted. So In
tereat is Uken In tbe promised con- 
quesu. and only a heavy Indemnhj 
la deemed of any value. The cam
paign against Serbia has been unpop
ular from the very beginning, being 
considered a necessity, thongh a very 
disagreeable one. The route to th« 
east had. however, at laat been opao- 
ed. Still, no real sentiment la felt a- 
gainsl tbe Imperial Oovemment;only 
the Junkers and naval drclea grum
ble because the men In office have 
not been entticiently severe, for In- 
etnnee, concerning BelgInm. The in 
trigues of the -Orptli party have

a,siri‘K,'=r'a„°3
■V fonMV traaMs. „ rsqasst).

at all ciucl'i'ilk

been, and still are the danger-doud
threatening the chancellor. His press _---------
campaign against, the chancellor to | U run 
not only carried on by*Count Revent! the bank abonid, out of the moBeyu 
low. but various foreign newspapers - received on account of King, have ear 
have been furnished wHh Insidious rled on the first mortgage, and that

or when King went out of business, 
there wae a contlderable balance doe 
tbe bank, who bad 
due diligence tu recovering from him 
and had also written to Clark 
time to time asking him to make 
good, and finally brought adlon 
gainst Clark.

The other prindpal defence raised 
wa# that the bank had taken a se
cond mortgage from King 
property near Nanaimo, and also an 
ordw on tbe tenant from King, and 
had received eomethlng over-*104 
from the tenant which they bad Ap
plied to tntereet on King’s balance. 
This mortgage wae payable on de- 
msAd so there 
time.

Owing to King's failure to pay la- 
terast on the flnt mortgage. It was 
In Ue latter part ot 1*1* put up tor 
sale by the first mortgagee. The 
agent for the first mortgagee. 
PlanU, eay. he thought that If the 
benk had paid the Interest tbe first 
mortgagee would have agreed to let 

Tbe defendant says that

artlclee It le however, reported 
that the Kaiser aharee tbe viewa of 
the dlplomaltots and dliapprovea of 
the Zeppelin raids on England, which

calculated to make "friendly" rela
tions with Great Britain more dlfH- 
cult after the war. This eventuality 
Is still hoped for In Oermsn diplo
matic circles. which cling to the belief 
that a peace, whatever lU outward 
appearance, can be eo arranged as to 
create future trouble between Orest 
Britain and Russia.

The German diplomatic

i Job
Printing

Anything trom a Visiting 
Card to a Full-sheet Poster

Lo’iv Prices and Quick Delivery

Free Press
Job Depiit;

Phone 17

still the favorite object of abuse a- 
mong the German public. It la now 
understood that the colonial secro- 
Ury. Dr. Self, regards himself as the 
only posa’ble foreign lecretary after 
the war. and la confident of defeat
ing the ambitions of Count Bemstorf 
the German ambaiaador In Wash
ington.

eveatually, after the hard Ui 
over the property might have roal- 

>ngb to pay the flrat mort- 
gaga, aad all or part of the aecoad. 
(The second mortgage wus dated

be briefly: The property realiaed at 
tbe sale Just enongh to pay off the 
first mortgage, and there la nothing 
to ahow that the tale was not proper
ly carried out, or that If It bad been 
carried on by the bank for another 
one. two or three year*. H would 
have realised any more. It might 
havu, or uguin, owing to d 
of the bnlWIng. It might have' real

m OF c«i«[ia 
EMOH

(Continued from Page 1)

further conveniences or sdvances. 
unless he could supply oome security, 
and shortly after brought In the de
fendant to the bank, and said he. 
Oefendans. was willing to go security 
for him.

The manager and Mr. Clark then 
had a conversation (Mr. King having 
retired) during which Mr. Clark 
gave a stalement of his assets to the 
bank, in writing, after which 
Bird prepared the document endors
ed aa a guarantee, handed It 
Clark to look over. Mr. CUrk (who 
says he to a buslneae man) read 

had the amount to which 
was vrilllng to guarantee the acooi 
inserted at *2400. and signed It. The 

nent to a continuing guarantee 
(or the balance from time to time 
due by King to the bank up to, 
and provides (or the usual bu 
between a bank and Its cusU 
such as taking up and giving 
and securities, extensions of time.

the time of the giving of the 
security. Clark says he knew that
____already owed *1000 and was. If
the bank was satisfied, to receive fur
ther advances. But he now says that 

was distinctly understood that 
guarantee waa only for one advi 
of *2400 which King then wan 
and that all moneys coming In there
after. was first to be applied 
payment of that advance, and his 
guarantee to be reduced accordingly 
The manager nays this was not Ihi 
underatandlng between him and Mr. 
Clark, and aa CUrk road over the 
document before signing It. and as he 

_r made any claim of this sort un 
>11 «„tif,n vras brought in. and Is hlm- 

tn business. I take It that he 
knew what he was signing and 
.... llablltty must be determined by 
construction of the document Itaelf. 

re-*«cumijit provides (or a guar

toed Jeaa than It aetnally did, but 
thing U certain, that the Indebted- 
neaa of King to the bank would have 
been locreaalng. aa Intereat would be 
added from time to time, on Klng’f 
not paying anything.

In CYC, Vol. «, P«gu *17, .1 to 
aaid. "The aurety la not discharged 
by the reieaae of a aecurlty where 
prior llena would oxhanat It ootlro- 
ly." Here tbe plor lien did ezhauat 
It entirely, and 1 can aee no reason 
why tbe bank abould have gone to 
the expenao of carrying It, and also 
_ Ivan that much further time to tbe 
debtor on tbe oft chance that moi 

light havn been reallaed at eon 
future date. Moreover the bank. In 
pushing Clark for payment, offered 
to hand over tbe mortgage to Clark 
for what It wae worth, but he did not 
want to handle IL

the whole matter I 
can come to no other oonclustoa but 
that tbe Plaintiffs are entit 
cover from the defendant 
of *162S.*6, and Judgment wUI be 
(or that amount with

tee of the liabilities Vtlllch 
"has incurred or Is ueder. or 
incur or be under to the bank ” which 
would teem to Include the then bal
ance due by King as well as any fu
ture balance during tha life time 
the guarantee. There 1s nothing 
Indicate that the moneys received

1
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Try a Want Ad. ImThe Free

Children Cry for netehetV

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIJI

Ita aire U Ita ananuitee. It Sa 
rcserialmeas. For nore ttaaaand aHayn Fcsi------- -— _ -

baa been In constant use for 
FlatatewTs Vlad CoUe, aU 2 
IHanlMBa. It recalatea tbe 
a—iMHat— Ibe Fo4>d. gUrtatK h 
Tin CUIdMM'A PawuMa-Tlw

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears tbe Signature of

in Use For Over 30 Tears
The Kind You Hove Always Beoem

m
CHE b one o< some Three

Bved on the brink ol ataxvation. A thnving 
indogtrid people, med to lile'a comfort^ they
have been reduced to a Etato where toey dream,
not of hflcuriea or pleaMiw, but of having 
enough to eat L

True to their character a* the war has un- 
madied it, the Germana caUojiiIy refuwtol^ 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nabona, through the

M

Ecl4gnWni37
.... .. . a— Tl..|-l,p.wliAf>el nuiu nMaeu —l*w

Abishmlyene of the

I
■ala Lead
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Sxt«ri|al Treatment
for rtieumalism is usually 
UWffn^tive. If you want 

lo gfi rid or 
< MjeumuUsm, 

take

Bexall
HyMATIC

- we 80 confident that 
wfll nltere Jou that we 

it with a guarantee 
If tt does not, we will 

I back your money
- 7lewideiXK>

Vriii Houten

brief Items of 
Local Interest

The annnsl meeting of the Nanai
mo Cub nub will be held In llic Lo
tus Hotel iHWlor* tuiuorrovr evening 

' * o'clock, and not Thnmlay even 
lag «s announced ytwterdar-

The ITaugliler* of Rebckali have 
receleed an additional |17 which 
they have added to the amount real- 
iied from their rwient tapper 
danoe: the whole amonnL IR3.75 
being" handed over to the Patriotic 
Fund.

Mr. H. E. Alien, leader of 
Venelmo Silver Cornet Band, 
been appointed leader of the band 
of the HSrd Battalion. B.C. Bantami 
C.E.P. Mr. Allen returned last e 
ning from Victoria and will leave 
Saturday to Uke charge of the Ban 
tam'a band.

If yon value your lace curtains It 
win pay you to have ua clean them. 
We handle with care. Palaiey Dye 
WoriM. Phone *45.

Mra. George Walker. Milton itreei. 
la receipt of two letters of 

knowledgment from the boys of the 
<»th Osttallon. for parcels sent st 
Christmas tlmel

The N'saaUno Branch of the Peo- 
ple'e Prohibition Movement will hold 
s business meeting in the ladles par
lor of the Presbyterian church to
morrow night at 8.46 o'clock.
H..J. Knott. Ulaad organtser. 
be present and take part.

As the annual meeting of the Ne- 
aaimo Board of Trede U to bo held 
tonight at 8 o'clock, and aa a large 

iber of those attending the regu 
lar drill of the Volunteer Reserves 

lembers of the Board of Trade, 
ioalght's drni of the Reserves has 

eanoeUed. The next drill wUl 
'>e b«M OB Tbmnday evealng n<

Sheriff Chaa J. Trawford wlU aelli

«t 11 o'eioek et .the LXXu atablea. 
Me heavy draft harae, lamber wa«-

aad etaga.

« eommlttee of the Daughters 
of the Empire beg to eoavey their 
vwry hearty thenki to Mr. Blndon 
for hla asaistaace In eonnaetlon with 
the Daffodil Tea on Satanlay laat.

tame was Inadvprtently omitted 
from the aoeonat pnbllahed yester
day.

«e ImM ta the Board of

•met to ptay the le- 
■aettfWd team wai 
y the Mlewinc play 
HlWfil^ JL Caw-

rhBikiest

■ • "''’p

.4

A aeetlag of the Dangbtera-of the 
Baptre wUi be held at th« home ol 
Mia. Powers thU evening for speelal 
rerk. All neabera are ragnested to 

attead.

at SL Paal'e InsUlute.

Mlsa MaeOregor, traveRIng eeere- 
ury of the Women's Missionary Bo- 
tiety of the Presbyterian church, 
wUl give one of her ioepiring ad- 

lae at St. Andtaw'a ehureh on 
Wedneeday (tomorrow) evening at b 
u'eiock. The pnbllc are eordUlly in
vited to attend.

For four OQOifart 
andfowhedtli’s 
■oko-idwajro OM

LIFEeUOY
HEALTHY
SOAP

jam ewboHe iohitioB 
nessB DO germs. Tho 
odor ti there, ofoourse.

beesnse of Hb hesKh- 
pnoenring qualities.

tkmm, M
UFBBUOY

healthy soap

FERTILIZER
For Vegetable and Flower 

Gardens
Clu'iiiiouL P.M-filizer spot iaiiy prepared for use in siiiull^ 
vegelubie mill nower.f;arilciis.

25c per Pkg-e.
Wf til.so li«ve ill hiiM'k The Vii toiia Cliemieal (Jo.'s 
jiopiilup hi'aiids for fann i; e.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qroceries, Crockery, Qlassware, Hardware 

Phones (10, 16,‘ 89. Johnston Block

Bven minutes

U sud UM. m. H.l,lu

-......IZ ■;!
‘J:?

RESIDENTS OUTSIDE
CITY WANT WATER

(Oontinue<l from I'ag- One)

rpinlon tli-it lliclr rcinnjii be coni- 
lied with.

Annexed is an estimate of the cost 
->f the work, and the revenue to be 
oerived therefrom.

Respectfully suhmltled.
JAMES YOl'.VG.

. JAS. R. McKlNNELId.
E. W. HARDI.VG.

Water Committee 
Estimate for laying 71,0 feet of J- 
Weh cast iron pipe on Seventh street. 
Newcastle Townsite, outsldt c ty lim- 
is. $370.60. laying service connec- 

Oons. t««T0. :
Revenue received from Upplngs, ! 

tl35. ReV(.uue for the first year in- j 
-lading upping will be $266.40. I 

Aid. Young moved the repon be re- 
•eived and recommeudsUon adopted. 
Aid. McKInnell seconded the motion.

Aid. Coburn remarked the question 
*as thraahed out last year nnd a dc- 
•islon reached that no fnrther exten- 

U> the water 8.vstem ho made 
uislde the City limiu.

the proposed extension on tlis 
.•rounds that work was needed done 

the dty and could not be done os 
Jcoonnt of the lack of funds.

Aid. Young Mid the Council could 
ind should do the work If the resid
ents would accept the conditions laid 
lown by the Council.

Aid. Shaw thought the reaidenU 
Jilerested should first be interview 
Jd again on the subject. He snggestgd 
rlial they might be willing, if appros- 
:hod. to advance $10 eaeb towards 
the initial cost.

The Mayor wa« of the opinion that 
would be a good businem propoal- 

tjon for the city, as they had plenty 
jf material on band which was lying

Aid. Coburn said that the Counc l 
ad made a hard and fart ruling 

;hal water should not be Uid on to 
msee outside the City limit*, and

TBB TtOBB tvmORBOW.

Gabriola Pass—Slack water ) hour 
20 minute* before high water and 
hour 24 ml----------------

before_________ ____ _
ilnutes before low water at 

Sand Heads.

Come and hsvo a good lime at the 
niipper and dance of the Companions 
of the Forest on Friday night, March 
3Ut. In Bid of the Patriotic Fund. 
Iickets 50 cents, supper extra. 2l

SEWERAGE SYSTEM
TO BE COMPLETED

6U00ITHFAIRE
Muiinee 

*.30-6 
^ Eve. 6.S0-11

LAST TIME TONIGHT

“MIES'

E."
6 Reels and It’s all Real 

Comedy

Wednesday A Thursday

Tlie Urutnalic I'.iYKrilt*

JANE COWL
. Ill

‘‘A Garden 
of Lies'*

this ruling shonid be adhered 
fore each things as this were entered 
-nto an aHernate water system should 

Installed to carry the water o 
•o the Townsite, ks If Uie Bridge o

I.e Mlllstresm were to catch Hre.the 
Townsite would be left without water 

aU. -
One of the reaidenu who. wa* pre- 

Kent at the meeting said that he was 
Kure some of them at leaft would be 
quite willing to aoslst In the work 
of digging the trendies for the pipes.

Finally on Aid. Shaw', motion, the 
matt*/- was referred back to the Wat
er Committee with instraetloni 
iiitenr.ew the families Interested 

•land find ont what they are willing 
' do In the way of helping in the work.

Empress liilincemeat
2 Pounds for 25c

Thompson, Cowie anil Stoekwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86

The Locfil Conservalive .\ssuriation is Tiolding

A BIG SMOKER
ill Uie

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL 

Friday Night, Mar. 31
At 8 O’crock

SpooHies by .Mc5-ra .\i. I*, (lordoii. A. E. Planta "and 
Uie Una. Win. Mans',n, M.IM*.

Qood Musical Programm)
All C»,n*crvulive.* imd llicir friends cordially inviT

(Continued from Pago One)

'*.r
S<Iby St.. Wentworth to Camp-

S, W...™„V„ “’i
to Wentworth Sts......................600

Wentworth St.. Msclileary to en 
nedy Sts.............................. .. JOO

Middle Ward.

Frsnklyn St.. Machl.-ary to Mil-

C.van St.. Hecate to Vlvtorla

St............................................... ....
Dunsmulr St.. Franklyn to Al-

Fltxwllllam St.. Selby to Wallace

Robarts St.. Milford f

rnnedy Alley. Albert to Hecate

Southward.

Gillespie SL, Needham to Rob- 
‘na Sta........................................»oo

Watkln, St.. Nicol to Victoria
RoiMl............................................425

Fry 8L, NIeol St. to Victoria

Double - Disc

Records
for

APRIL

mm
Come Where My Love Lies Ure-mlug." Oscar Seagle. Baritone. 
"Carr) Me Back to Old Vlrglnhi. Oscar Seegle. .No. 6779. $1.60 
"Little Grey Home In the Wert." Maggie Teyte. Soprano. 
"Pntir (Sanderson. Maggie Te.'te. No. 1938, $1.00.
"Massa's In the Cold. Cold Ground, Plano violin and Cello. 
"Darling .Nellie Grey, violin. Pi no and Cello. .No. 1934. 8.>c. 
"She's the Daughter of Mother .Mscitree." Manual Komaln. 
"I>eBr Old-Fashioned Irish Sour*," Henry Burr. -No. 1951. 86c. 
"She'a Good Enough to be You.- Baby’s Mother.” Anna Chandler 
".No One but Your Deaf Old Dad," Manual Uomaln. .No. 1955.85c 
"It was Id the Time of Botes." Lilly Burton.
"Have YtMi Forgotten Me?" Si^i i Ash. No. 1963, 85c.
"Here Comes Tootsie." One Stc ;>. Prince's Band.

. "Are You from Dixie." One Sir,, medley. Prince's Hand, .No 
6786, $1.25.

"On the Beach at Walklkle" Pkalele Duet.
"Hapa Haola Hula Girl." Ukah. .* Duet. No. J93G. 85c.
"Casey ss a Judge." Michael <. aey. Comedy Monologue.
".Mrs. Dugan’s Discovery,"^ Ste ,i Porter, No. 1940. 86c.

By hearing the .\, est Records you keep In touch 
with the hrlghtesi music of the day. and by acqnlr- 

t - -V *"* y»“ “re < ‘“bled to make your home sur-
Ibw^ rounding, more a ractlvc for yourself and friends

MtfiMiSEiisnr ■
’NANAIMO’S If J8IC HOUSE”

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. C.

KUOIKIW ,M.4BKCT 
Tender*

WA.NTKD- Small medern cottage 
J the townsite. must have some' 

garden. Apply Free Prws. ■ ^ ,
Sealed lenders are Invited up to

-------------------------------------------- ---- ■ t“reh 3Isl for cutting up and sell-
The BocisI dance .t rv.ncic.i '•'“rn'rrs' Market.

Academy this week will be held on ; IrtlcrarTappTS Mo!ush.w“' »'t" 
Wednesday night. I7c j

SAi/oA^

Hew Arrivalsinthe SHOE DEPT.j
UbStflntlSl I ftl Afifiin OLJi>rA t a%aaaaSubstantial Sav

ings on Drugs

S^Rin..........
Jad aalU .........................S
syrup Of Fig,. 5P- 4.,e
Blsuratvd .-reala ......... 7Be

-isir
iMI

CLASSIC SHOES FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

uii'icb’ PHit^^l^Miiibrty III;:;: ;;:

Mis-iCH I'Hlcnt Kill ci„H. lops, n to 2. at............$300
Misseg- PalenI Ki.l Top.., 11 to 2. at...................$3.00
OirJs |*Ml,.„i BiiKoii. clofli l-.ps. 8 to 10«4 at . .$24» 
Oirl.s Pulotil Lu-f riolh lop*. 8 to lOi/o. at . . . $2A0 
Liltlo fb'.tls' (l„„„H.Uil Bl.icher, 8 to lOY, nl.$2.50 
Inraol.' Pal. Ki.l Holh lop b.illon .<) to 7M: at . .«.65 
Infants' Ciinmeliil (Jalf biiMon, 5 to 7Vj ul .. . $2.00

MEN’S NEW SPRING SHOES
"^twi’s (iiininefal (btlf billion, at . .7;~TT: . .$4J50

Men s Clin metal Calf, biro. ,il............................. $4.60
MeiWVinKicl.n.shi.m .sob-, at ............. ...........$6.00
Mcn’8 Patent Ki.l, bnllon and lace, at............$6.00
Men’s (Jmuncfal Calf, l.nton. at ....... ........... ...... $6.60
•Men s (junmolal Calf, lace, at . .,........................ $6J»
Men 8 Kangaroo Kid ni.icti. r cut, at...................$6.00
Mens ^elon^ Calf ftlaclier rut, at...................... $3J50
Mens Box-Calf, leather iined, at.................... ..$4.60

_ QUEEN QUALITY SHOES FOR WOMEN.
Ladies’ (Jmmie'ul FbiMon Boots at...................... >*SJS0
I.adio8- (.iinmetal U.Lo.ns at.............................$6.60

Patent Kid n.rC.o„ HooU at...................$600
La.lies- Pa'.mt Clotb Top l.nllon Boot:' .... $6.00 
Luties’ Patent.:)..,,. Top Lu-e Boots at ....$6.00 
I-Adics tub ill Mihlmy J ace and B<i'‘/)ii 0? ..$6.00
Udics- \ic. hid, bit ...n and lace, at..................$5.00
Lfuiosat......... ...............$4J»
Ladies Patent Kid butl.)n-Bools, at...................$4.60*

TOMBOY WOES FOR BOVB JMIB OtRLB.
Misses’ Box Calf Bl.icher Cut, at ......................$3.M
i .sses l^ordovan Blucher Cut, at....................... .$2.76
Misses Box Calf Bnttou. at.......................... 92J50
Lirls’ Box Calf Button, 8 to 10% at.............. $2.00
tiirls Box Calf Bliicber, 8 to 10% at..............$2.00
Little Gents Box Calf Bl.icber. 8 io 10% at.. .$2.00
, -................. , 8 to 10% a. ... -r-----
Infants’ Box Calf Bliicber Gut, 5 to 7%.........$1.M
Infanl’s Box Calf Button, 5 to 7%..............$1.$#
Boy's Oil Grain and Viei Kid, at .................... $8J)0

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd. |


